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MRS. MYRTLE PAGE FILLMORE. WHO INSPIRED TtlE UNITY
HER FAIliM WON MILLIONS
SCHOOL OF CMRISTIANITY, IS DEAD.
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UNITY BECAME WORLD-WIDE UNDER MRS. FILLMORE'S DIRECTION.
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More Uian forty-five years ado a

I

¥

Kan.as City woman turned to / new
application of Christianity for a solu.

illness and

1

.

%

tion to many months of
financial despair in her family.

+

Tues*ay night thal woman, who

had inspired a school of religious

thought which circled the earth, died.
She was Mrs. Myrtle Page Fillmore.
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,

.

vice-president of the Unity School of
Christianity.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fillmore
moved to Kansas City in 1884, with
their three children. Previously the
family had lived in Texas and Colo-
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rado, seeklng & cure for tubcrculods
of the lungs from which Mrs. Fillmore
was suffering. As & boy Mr. Fillmore

had suffered a hip disease and curvalure of the
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LOST
HIS FORTUN
E.
spine
.

91

.th- 11

Mr. Fillmore was successfid in the

real estate business here, accumulat.
ing $150,000. That was swept away

'

li the collapse or 4 boom and the
family was destitute and in need of

.

medical attention and nourishment
To quote an artlcle which appeared

-r
./.

j

iii The Star five years ago, th13 was

mhat happened when the family waa
in the depths of despair:
"Then just when it seemed there

h.-
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was nothing left to life, there came

Mrs. Myrtle Pate Fmmore, vice-president of the Unity School of Chrlsan extraordinary change over Mrs.
Fil]more. Durhig the many months tianity, who died Tuesday night at Unity Farm. Wlth her huiband, Charles
of heartbrcaking trials, she had rea- Fillmore, she started the new religious doctrine about forty-1 ive years ago.
sconed out that there must be & aupreme power operiating upon fixed
The school 13 neither a churcn nor
divine law, and that this law applied
B sect- It ha.3 no membership, but it
in falth and falthfully, must of noccswaa born in Pagetown, O. A graduate |
in
is known that at least 38,000 persons
bity sat aside all nciative or destruc
of Oberlin college, Oberlin. 0., she I
are followers or are lItaA City
rsted
taught school in Clinton, Mo., and
in varying degrees. •·Mils. And bhe applied her
tive agencie
theory
with remarkible succeSS. Her
Dentson, Tex. She and her husband
lions·' Is the only word the school's

tuberculosis vanished, as did the ail-

ments of her children. She treated
her friends stnillarly. Sicknea and
poverty became only as bad dreams.
In their Dlace health and the ability

to work reigned.

And Charles FUlmore, grasping the full meanlng of
this divine law, began to help her
in her ministrations,· reaping much
benefit physically, mentally and ma-

offlcia13 can use in Apcaking of the

followers Bll over the world

7

1lves to

1200.acre

was nt her desk at the Untty head-

room
Starting with & small composing

she found entertalnment in PIcking

Tenth

streets,

and

the

Unity farm on U. S. highway No. 30. quarters and on one day last week
in which type was set for one publi-

STARTED WITH ONE PUSL1CAT1ON.

'1
.

issued.
folders ind,booklets have been

NOW EIGHTY WORKERS.

il.

They staticd with one publication

ind in an old residence at 1315 Mcace
street. Their work grow into what
now 18 known as the Unity School of
ChrlsUanity

ACTIVE UNTIL THE LAST.

the school haa grown jnto an instlre was active in the
the organization until her illofFillmo
tutton which has extensive holdings w krs.
on Tracy avenue between Ninth and
ness a few days ago. Last week she

Cation. the school now has a printing
It waB in 1846 that Mr. and Mrs.
plant whlch issues seven publicationi t
Fmmore began to devote a part of
Fifteen bound volumes frotn the
their time demonstrating the new Fi
plant now are in print and countleGS |
Fllmore.
doctrine conceived by Mrs.
In 1899 they decided to devote thetr

I

their marriage last year.

From the M(Gce street residence,

torially.··

5

celebrated the flitieth anniversary of

-trfghe silent Unity work started With

Mrs.
one worker to assist Mr. and
Fillmore. Now there arm eighty
workers. On the Tracy avenue land

there ij a vegetarian cafe and the
school·s radio station. WOQ. The

persons.
that
Five years ago it wa3 estimated
more than 2 million persons were
of Unity. Tofollowing the teach Ing:t
Unlty
clay there arc more than 1,000
centers and claueR.
things
thot
are
the
In bare outline

ichool employs about

400

n out ot a woman's

hat haw. grow
her
Rltempt to end the despair In
family. The dlscoverer 01 a religious

1

r the
doctrlnc that has gone ove went
world, Mrs. Fillmore seldom
t to
„way from the city. She wen
Dmve n nd Chicago a Iew tlmes, but
s
most of her acUvittes were in Kansa

City.

Mrs. Fillmore war 86 years old.

She

apples on Unity Farm.

She never dropped the writing of

letters which she started at the
founding of the school. Much of her
correspondence was with followers in
forelgn countries.

Funeral services for Mrs. Fillmore

will be held at 3:30 0'clock Friday at
the Newcomer chapel, Robert Gillhant road and the Paseo. Ernest C.
Wilson, head of the Plaza Untty Center, will have charge of the services,

Music will be by singers from the
staff of WOQ.

The body will remain temporarily

in a vault at the Newcomer chapel.
--.---
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rn. MORL
'3i¥7..r„,S„DED 1<R.347.
Wilsoa h ,1
,<196,wnl, rea",

za:Z:,itt".mues;
*Mwi.Fic
hadvth#te of the Unity. Sunday

K. C . TIALES

- MONDAY Not..]3:HER 20, 1933 »enpruvices.

·:Fcommenting upon his ippolatment,
•Charles

- ..'...../

REST-FOR UNITY FOUNDER'

5#25.1 2

1

Mr.<Wil,04'Sald gesterday:

Fillmofetia, mido * place for hlm-

MI,NU/2 4/'J'»7:WAY#

OVER
CHA.BLES FILLMORE TO TURN
LOCAL'WORK TO E. C. WILSON.
;
"..: , ' . . .
'

honor that he. con.consclous-ot the
featiipoli· me. and *Ur take Implratlon i from his devoted and selfless
· mintitri.' Wi hall feel deepry thi

An Kitenitie Vacation Is rianned

.'wlth' the local work. but cannot deny

by t/,6 liel/:19,1, 1/ader. but lie

lou of Mr. nitmore's close usoclation

his'rfght to a rest and change after

Contj:,Ue• // Itrad o: th/

80 many yeari of untlring vork. We
cannot refual to attempt whatner
tailt he wigna to w. but hope that

310¥ement.

h* soon %till be back ilth ta. and viI]
be,In his pulpit often. as In the past.-

Charles Fillmore. founder of the

Ullity movement. 'Irinounced to ha
congregation yesterday morning his
tton from the local Work of
restgna

the movement, and Ule appointment
of Ernest 0. Wilson as his successor
in the miniscry to the Unity congre-

Eation here. Mr. Fltlmore is 86 year:

old.

"My resignation hu been accepted

to
by the board of the Unity society. he

tiks effect the first of ths year."
:114· -My final merting, atter fortyflve year, of continuoui ministry, will
whom
be D:cember 31. Mr. Wilson,man
to
yOU #11 know and Ilke, 11 the

continue the work.-

TO TAXI; A VACATION.

Vr. MLImor, expluned thit he had

had such a move In mtnd for wmea
time. and that he desired to have ed
extend
first
his
take
to
change,
vicatton In many ye,rs. ind posilbly
to ¥131% Unity :roups In other parts

to
of the country. tte plans to go
Callfornji for :everal monthl But

he *111 continua' R's active head of

the Unity School of Chrlstlanlty, and
=111 address the local congregatian
occafrom time to tUne on special

ator,3, after his vacation.
Mr. Wilma hai been identified with

the metaphystcal movement for seventeen years. the last :even of thern,
her, at Unity headquarters. Comintr
of
to the Unity ortanization as editor
one of lt: perlodlcals, hl, responsi-

bllittes have increased to

Include

supervision of Ilt the Unity pubtlca.

Uonl, the writing of seyeril book, on
Unity subjects. and a daily- radio

I

program.
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uNITY STARTED IN 1889.

Mr. Pillmore and hi, wife founded

the Unity movement her, lit 1882

three ·
They had coms here with their from
children several years before
Colorado. where th€y had been living

for Mrs. Flilmore·s health. She had

contracted tuberculosts while ilitng In

·re,a.s.

Mr. nlrmore accumulated *130.000
In the real estati buslnesa here but
It vu swept away in a general crash
of business. lie wu m and his wife

atill suffered from tuberculos#. Their
three children were 111. 1trnF'litmore,

4 graduate of Oberlin college. Ober.
]ln, 0.. reasoned that there va, a
*upreme power Ind that it must set
*slde destructive agenda. She ns

falthful to U. She begin recoverin:

The chlldren became well and t#r
husband beame bettir.

A CRADVAL CROWTH.
Mrs. Ftllmore began demon3tratin.1

tier
conceived doctrtna.
husband helped hir. In 1833. trey

her newly

decided to devote their lives to the
doctrine. They oper:ed a small of-

, and trpn
nci 11 the Hill bulltinthe
Modern
ine.
138Uint a manz
they moved to a rot- '

Though:. Later

the
tale a: 1313 Mcare street under
ty and
name ot the Unity Tract Socie

subsequently oriinized the Unity Sotiety of Practical Chriatianity. having
twelve dirrctori
A bundinX comnitttei 153 ap-

pointed. a site at Ninth street And

Tracy avenu. selected and a small

structure built Ld:er buildlnn vere

erected and Unity ,·arm 01 1300 acres

acqulred 2, the Unity movemen: Fr,

until 1& became known over the vo- 21
Mrs. Fl more d:ed Oceoter 6, :931
She wu 86 years old.

A Tribute

Prom T·Irs. Gladys Selby, Box 234, Gallatin, Mc.
TO
Charles Pillmore

Deir Friend'

in

Unity:

Please accont my sympathy in tho passinf of your
beloved wife.. I do not know you in flesh but feol

that I Jmow you in St·irit. I have been studying

Unity about six months and 1111 say that it has
made a different person out of mo. I have always
been a"faithful.uttertder of church but have never
bcon satisfied with my-religion until after I
studied Unity and now it is all very cloar to me.
I think co many people have -been misled as ta how
to pray and how to go about getting things that they
wanted and I fool that Unity has (lone so much for
the.world that I only wish overy one could come to
know· it no I have.

I know that you 1111- be able to sinT praises the
rest of your life for the · work that this dc,ir wcman
started 00 many yet:rs ago. It must rlve one :i real
satisfaction to feel that thoy have been so unsolfish as to rive their whole life, time, an·'1 money
for the r.noel · of others ani I fool ths t is %9:st rcu
nrld your wife did. My prayer is that_ the =rk ef

this beloved ·:,romnn will bo carried cn fcrover and

that ycu may bu-permitted ta fc on 7,·lth the work,
ne may many othors just whoro she left off.

Yours in Unity,

Mrs. Gladys Sci.,oy

